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Notes upon stamens of Solanacese.'

aiul a niodilication of llie hilter where the wall of the anther
breaks away irre^ujarly. that is. peels otl\<^n\icliially midway

olnieiise '^"^"^

-^
Dulcanm^ aiy ^exa^mpl^^^^ of the tirst^ '^r itM'-

while the tomato lias a dehiscence midwav between the two
types; and the genus Phvsalis illustrates' the form in which
the wall of the anther-cavitTes peels oir.

Tlie stamens that open bv pores have short filaments and
long lance-shaped and verv "plump anthers, wliich tit closely

around the stvle. The tlowers are cither pendent or hang
laterally, so that it is not ditlicult for the pollen to make its

escape through the hole at the top.

In Physalis they are of the same type. The Diitiiras have
stamens witTi verv'^long filaments, and the anthers are innate,

plump, and when delnsced assume the shape of a spatula ;

while in Petunias it becomes apparently versatile and resem-
bles a saddle^when placed upright upon the rounded top of a

hitching post. In color some are yellow, othei's white, and
a few are purple, either in lilament or anther, or both ; some-
times striped. In short, there is a great variability, and at

tirst there seems to be no constant structural feature. Atter
a little work, however, has been done upon Solanaceous an-

thers, it will gradually appear that tiiere is something dis-

tinguishing them from" all others, and therefore characteristic.

This resides in tiie peculiar Heshv central portion of the an-
ther that may be called the "columella."

In the long upright anthers with pores, for example, the

^liape in cross section is like a butterfly with spread wings.
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In other wo,-ds, the anther is chvicled int,. uv<. p.-ominent
ha ves cor.-espond to the v:\n^s m" the buttertlv. The
pollen bearin^r portion is in the tor.n <.f a x ors- i)roacl horse-
shoe while all between is celluhir tissue. Thv wall enclos-

with those which deiilslt' h'lv'ii'i'i'din 'ill

This t^pe is adhered t<. ,]ulrW
two most widely ditrerent stitniens in
cohesion, dehiscence oir- < i

the other.
In some cases, hov

V is the case

s.'leit the

isced anther is quite" ll'at ' and "sm
^u^^est a lleshv central c'r'topening have turned oiuwani and fv.rl ,v-,,-.i n,;i meet

tHen- neigiibor's valves back to bac^ ) T tu ^th^most evident, tor in this species tl- v-l --rlM- M-^and the central portion ot" the anth^M- is\, ;Hw. ,t < Llnr thu^

sS^f",!"''^ ^'^'p -men'
iarirecoluni I'h'-T^' ? "'"I' ^'"^'x"-" before deliisc.^nco il.^

:{;iJ,;;:^^™u!!eV:re-^^^^^

theihin / pollen-bearmu tissue and inside of ihi^t

a vi- ;F ':f^'i^,r;'t-r "
"^'-'^^ -'mn.eH,,. - At ^ i.

l^eak-like am)earinc-e T''^"
^^olanum rostratum. with

not exceed them'i-n fi' 'T'^"^
amon,(r us fellows, but doo

mens, upon the oZl i

"1"^^'^' ^^^'^ ordinary sta-

in which the pollen borne'
}^^^'^^^y ^^^'^e cavit.e;

tion is shown at in I
?". -'^^"^ cross-sec-

^^inary stamen is seen aT>, '
'
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arated at those places corresponding- to the in'oldini^s when
dry, as shown at b, hg. 5. In other words, the imbibition

of water causes the contents to increase, and the somewhat
collapsed outer wall is distended bv the thin h\ aline inner

and condnuous coat. This causes the separation of the three

pordons of the denser outer coat and brincrs into prominence
the belts of the exposed inner walls. Tiiese belts are like

broad meridians upon the sphere that reach from near one

so-called pole to the other. Midway, or at what may be

termed the equator, there is an eyident circular spot called

the pore, and from one of the three the pollen tube protrudes
in germination. At this equator there are also two eyident
radiadng belts for each pore, one on each >ide. and in the

equatorial line, so that a direct yiew upon a pore often gives

the appearance of a cross.
As the size varies in the order, and is quite constant for

the species, the micrometer may become a material aid in

Rutgers College, Nezv Bnuiszvkk, J.

Among the plants recently collected by Dr. Ed. Palmer,
at La Paz, m Lower California, is a grass which presents
many pecuhar and interesdng points, and wdiose relationship
IS yery obscure.

It is a diacious grass, 8 to 12 inches high, of a rigid
iiabit, with erect culms from a creeping rhizome ; the rigid,
pungently-pointed, conduplicate leaves crowded toward ^the
base \yith loose overlapping sheaths. The culms are branch-
ing below, and sometimes condnue to emit short fascicled
branches nearly to the panicle

; indeed, the panicle itself, in

the temale plant seems to be a succession of similar branches
reduced and modihed.

The male plants have a racemose-spicate inflorescence,
consisting of a single terminal sessile panicle of s to 5 alter-
nate approximate spikelets, which are f of an inch long, or
tnere may be an umbellate cluster of 2 or such racemes, or
several single lateral branches of the same, on pedicels an


